
Las Vegas 

   WoodTurners 

     Association  

Next Meeting: Saturday DEC. 05  2015    

6:00 PM Special Holiday  Party 

 The very special holidays are here again, family, friends, parties, good food and 

being with all that we really care about.   Tis the season to be jolly and recognize 

the blessings we all have in our lives. 

Woodworkers Emporium will  have an Open House day on Friday Dec.4 2015 

with Nick Cook demonstrating woodturning off and on all day.  Nick has a way 

of demonstrating  a in common sense way.  We can all benefit watching his 

work approach.  

So Good News:  If you buy something at Woodworkers before Nov 25,  you can 

be in a drawing for a day with Nick Cook on Saturday.   Ten tickets will be 

drawn for the Saturday Dec.5 hands-on with Nick.  Good Luck Guys n Girls. 

Another Dinner with your wood turning friends.  A raffle for gifts , exchange of 

presents and good food.      Exchange of presents?       

To those who bring an exchange present,  they will exchange with another. 

 Our President Brent Ross would like to start a new idea of exchanging our own 

artist pieces within the club.  So Let’s give it a try.  I have a piece from another 

club member that I prize highly.   

Your skew is not sharp unless it’s Lacer sharp.   Alan Lacer presented a demo 

for all of us to keep in mind that a sharp tool is a delight to use.  I  learned more 

than needed to know about sharping but it was worth the sore butt to really 

burn it in.    Alan started by making a spinning top smaller than 1/2 inch in di-

ameter to prove what a sharp big skew can do.  A very good Demo…. 

More next Page:     Have a great Thanksgiving 



GOOD NEWS:     We now have at last a Web Site. 

www.LasVegasWoodturners.com/index.html 

Bill Patten put in a lot of work to rescue the old web site and make it with a new 

face.   So check it out, you will enjoy seeing your face there.    

Events in 2016:  AAW 2016 Symposium is in Atlanta, Georgia June 9-12 

Mesa Arizona: Desert Woodturning Roundup, Feb. 26-28 

And you never know what will be here at Woodworkers Emporium…. 

Fun at the Hands-on with Alan Lacer 




